
LIFE WAS A
MISERY TO HER
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Sl|i this Woman Until Re-
lived by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Carroll ton, Ky.?"l suffered almost

two yearn with female weakness. I

j[!|[|lj|jjlU^^Ul}|||{] 804 wal^
any exercise at

without resting.
\u25a0if I swept the floor
Hor did any kind of
\u25a0 work it would

1 » sickness on. I
ESgMgW iHwas weak and lang-
B'< - fWuid. had no energy,

Wand lifewasa misery
-J to me. Iwas under

Ua care of a good
lllllllUMK_4Hiphysician- for sev-

eral months and trieo other remedies.
I had read ofLydia E. Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound and decided to try it.
After takmg twelve bottles I found
myself much improved and I took six
more. I have never bad any more
trouble in that respect since. Ihave
done all kinds of work and at present
am an attendant at a otata Hospital
and am feeling fine. 1 have recom-
mended your Vegetable Compound to
dokens of my friends and shall always
recommend it."? LILLIANTHABF, 824
8. 6th St, Carrollton, Ky.

Ifyou have any symptom about which
you would like to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn.
Man., for helpful advice given free of
charge.
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An Objection.
"Arc you In favor of a front porch

campaign?"
"Not me." replied Farmer Corntofc-

"Miranda would never stand for
having the grass all trampled out In
the front yard,"

Over fifty years ago a young
physician practiced widely in a
rural district and became famous
for his uniform succesf in the
curing <?f disease. This Was Dr.
Pierce, who afterwards Estab-
lished himself in Buffalo. N. Y.,
and placed one of his prescriptions,
whkh he called "Golden Medical
Discovery," in the drqg stores of
<he United States so tliat the pub-
lie could easily obtain this very
rpnarkable tonic, corrective and
wood-maker. Dr. Pierce manu-
factured this "Discovery" from
roots and barks ?a corrective
remedy, the ingredients of which
nature had put in the fields and
forests, for keeping us healthy.
Few folks or families now living
have not at sometime or other used
this "Golden Medical Discovery"
for the stomach, liver and heart.
Over twenty-four million bottles
of this tonic and blood remedy
have been sold in this country.

Vaseline
Rtfl 11. S. Pal Off

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY
An antiseptic
dressing for cuts
sores, etc
A necessity
where tneTe
axe children.

AVOIDSUBSTITUTES
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I?General Fayolle conferring tte Med*tile Mllitalre of France on General Pershing at Fort Myer. 2?Some
of the wooden ships built t*y the shipping board during'the war and now rotting In the James river. 3. CoL
Frederick W. Galbrulth of Cincinnati, new national cqmmiwder of the Amerlcain Legion.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Russian Reds, Whipped in
Field, .Agree to Armistfc

With the Poles.

SUBMIT TO ILL DEMANDS
Soviet Force* May Concentrate Against

Wrangel?Peace in Ireland Nearpr
?Some Late Developments In ,

Our Presidential Campaign.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Thoroughly whipped by the Poles,

the Russian Bolshevlkl have signed an
armistice with their opponents, and on
October 14 hostilities are supposed to
cease. The full terms agreed upon at
Riga have not yet been given to the
public, but enough has been told to
show that Poland has won virtually
all her contentions. M. Joffe, head of
the Russian delegation, was In no po-

tion to rjfuse anything within rea-
son, and Indeed he fiad been Instruct-
ed to accept almost any terms the
Poles might offer.

The western boundary line of soviet
Russia was the main matter under
dlseusslon, and this was settled entlre-
Iv In fnvor of the Poles, according to
reports from Riga.

| The line Is placed
so far east that Lithuania Is cut off en-
tirely from Russia, and Poland is
given a corridor those two
countries. The boundary agreed upon
begins east of Dvlnsk. runs south
through Baranovltchl. Lunlnlets and
Rnrny. and virtually along the German
line of 101R to the Roumanian frontier.

The Poles have asserted repeatedly
that the Lithuanians have been fight-
ing alongside the Russians. nnd this
boundary settlement should, therefore,
go far In bringing about a peaceful

agreement between Poland and Lithu-
ania ; when that Is accomplished the
Poles will be free to turn their atten-
tion to the establishment of their own
government'and the .development of
their country. They have agreed to be
neutral In the Ukraine, where the so-
viet and Petlura forces are fleh ting,

and Russia nil claims to east-
ern Gallcla.

It Is asserted by some correspond-
ents that Dorohskl, head of the Polish
mission at Riga, was moved, to hurry
up The agreement with the Russians
by the admonitions of the British am-
bassador In Warsaw and also by the
movementij of his political opponent.

Prince Snpiehs. In addition, any these
correspondents, the liberal Dombskl
element In Poland, Is somewhat
slnrmed by the successes of Baron
Wrnncel In southern Russia: consider-
ing that the restoration of the old
Russian empire, would constitute a
great danger to Poland. Many experts
believe that a Ruaso-Pollsh peace will
result In the crushing of Wranirel and
bis armies. It Is taken for granted

that the soviet government will nt
once concentrate Its efforts on the
Crimean front.

to the fact that the Rwslan crop out-
look ia the wont ever experienced ai/d
that In consequence the country faces

\u25a0(Starvation during the coming wlfiter.
*l,enl%e and the other leaders have
been making desperate efforts to re-
open commercial relations with Great
Britain and Italy and to make peace
?with Itoumimla, bin these efforts have

so far* The Red sol-
dlej* are mutinying and assassinating
theljb officers, and the Russian people
generally are In despair.

m Petrograd especially the condl-
? tlodto are terrible, and all the Inhab-
itants who can are fleeing from the
city. The Finnish Red Cross has just
Issued an appeal to the Red Cross So-
cieties of the World describing the
shocking state of pflairs In the former
capital,, The population has shrunk to
about 600.000, and thousands are dying
every m»nth of various kinds of epi-
demics. There is no fuel, no hot wa-
ter for baths, no street cleaning or re-
moval of garbage, and the streets are
becoming impassable because the pav-
ing blocks are being burned and the
water pipes are bursting. The hos-
pitals are overflowing with patients
and their equipment is wretchedly In-
adequate.

"Death," says the report "stalks on
every side, waiting for winter to aid
In the grim work of mowing down the
silent, hungry sick, and dying thou-
sands. With .streets and houses choked
with filth that Is already spreading
spotted and Intermittent typhus, the
cold weather wlft finish the task with
pneumonia and abdominal typhus."

The allied mission named to handle
the dlfpute between Poland and Lith-
uania arrived at Suwalkl Tuesday to
begin work, and on the same day, It
was announced, the Poles and Lithu-
anians stopped fighting.

The Adriatic dispute between Italy
and Jugo-Slavla Is In a fair way of
settlement, toi cabinet members of
both nations met Friday In Venice and
\u25a0resumed direct negotiations. Some
time ago Lloyd George and Mfllerand.
then premier of France, said If the
Jugo-Slnvs and Italians got together
It was nobody else's business, fetich
was taken as a warning to the United
States government to keep Its hands
off, whatever may be the disposition
of Flume.

If It were not for tiie people of Cali-
fornia and a few Jingoes on both sides
of the Pacific, the threat of unpleasant
relations between America and Japan
woyld quickly fade away. The Ameri-
can associations of Tokjto and Yoko-
hama have cabled to-Secretary of
State Colby a set of Joint resolutfbns
nrirfng that Americans "act with sober
deliberation and patience, trusting the
respective governments to find a so-
lution sstlsfactory and effective with-
out affronting Japan or sacrificing the
principles of equity on either hand."

Viscount Ishll, the new Japanese
ambassador to France and one of his
country's wisest statesmen. Is quoted
as saving: "War will never come be-
tween the United States nnd Jspan.
nnlefs the United stntes seizes Japa-
nese territory or Japan seises Ameri-
can territory. Japan has not the re-
motest Intention of ever attempting to
appropriate any American territory."
He says there Is no trade war on be-
tween the two countries. And that la-
bor and land problems cannot be per-
mitted to be magnified Into questions
where war might be even envisaged.
He and other Japanese leaders assert
that most of the people of Japan real-
ise that most of the talk of Interna-
tional trouble Is due u> the fact that
the United States I* In the throes bf a
presidential election.

this support, and It may send a depu-
tation to Lloyd George this week. The
ftrat step In the plan Is the creation of
a constituent assembly In Ireland In
which Ulater will be represented.

President Wilson got Into the presi-
dential campaign at the beginning of
the week wjth a long letter addressed
to his fellow citizens, urging them to
place the seal of their approval of the
League of Nations covenant by their
votes at the polls In November. He
said: 'The chief question that Is put
to you is, of course, this: Do you want
your country's honor vindicated and
the treaty of Versailles ratified? Do
you in particular approve of the
League of Nations as organized and
empowered In that treaty? And do
you wish to see the Dnlted States play
its responsible part In It?"

He said the opponents of the league
had mislead the voters and bad dis-
played gross Ignorance and Impudent
audacltv In their "attempt to Indent an
'Americanism' of their own, which has
no foundation whatever In any of the
authentic traditions of the govern-
ment.". ?

Following this lead, Governor Cox
and Franklin 'Roosevelt In their cam-
paign speeches are now making the
League of Nations the great Issue and
are devoting to It most of their argu-
ments. Homer S. Cummlngs, former
Democratic national chairman, alsp
has been called on and will speak for
the league In Ohio. Kansas, Indiana,

Kentucky, New Mexico and California.

However. Wrangel has been making

such progress In his campaign that his
chances st'll seem good. In his ad-
vance northward he has taken many
thousands of prisoners and vast quan-
tities of material, and his forces also
pushed along the coast of the Sea of
Ar.ov northeastward toward Important
cities on the lower Don. Kafly In the
week It was enld that Mnkno. the
Ukraine Insurcent leader, had formed
a Junction wkh Wrangel"* troop* and
In a flvtng rnld had seized'- Kharkov.
Later a wireless dispatch fr«®i Mos-
cow nsserted that Makno had Joined
the Bolshevik! and had been given a
commend asalnst Wrangel. It was
said his. shift was due to the refusal
of his troops to fight against the Bol-
shcvfkl. Makno's past history inclines
one to donbt the truth of this report.
According to a Copenhagen newspa-
per, General Weygaud. who ssaMed
the Poles, has gone to Bouth Russia
to take supreme command of the anti-
soviet armies there. »" v

Senator. Harding abandoned bis
porch again for a quick speaking tour

through part of the Middle West, and
In his address at Des Moines he ac-
cepted the direct issue of ratifying or
rejecting the League of Nations cov-
enant. He declared flatly he would
favor staying out of the league as
formed at Versailles; he said be want-
ed ncr'acceptance of the league with
or without reservations to clarify

America's obligations, and that ,he
thought the proper thing to do was to
reject the covenant altogether. As for
what he does favor doing In the yay
of an association of nations, he said:

"I shall not risk embarrassing the
Anal solution of a problem so mo-

mentous by undertaking to lay down
In advance specific details or plans. As
soon as possible after my election I
shall advise with the best minds in the
United States and especially I shall
consult In advance with the senate,

with whom, by the terms of the Con-
stitution, I shall indeed be bound to
?counsel and without whose consent no
such Intetnatlortal 1association can be
formed. I shall do .this to the end
that we shall have an association of
nations for the promotion of interna-
tional peace, but one wtfich shall defi-
nitely safeguard'our sovereignty and
recognize our ultimate and unmort-
gaged freedom of action."

An acrimonious controversy has
arisen between President Wilson and
Senator Spencer of Missouri. The lat-
ter, In campaign speeches, asserted
that the President during the peace
conference promised Roumanla and
Berbla that If needed the American
army and navy would be seht to their
aid. This charge Mr. Wilson branded
as absolutely false. The Senator re-
torted that the alleged promise was to
he found In the stenographic report of
the eighth plenary session of the con-
ference, Ip which Mr. Wilson was,re-

ported to have said to Premier Bra-
tlanu of Roumanla: "Vou must not
forget Hint It Is force that Is the final
guaranty of the public peace. If the
world Is again troubled the United
States will send to this side of the
ocean their arm.v and their fleet."

Tlio efforts of the Irish peace coun-
cil, made up of moderate* from all
parts of the Island, nre slowly lend-
ing to a settlement of the Irish prob-
lem. The council lias completed It*
plan for dominion rale of the Islpnd.
and Its member* any the leaden* of
the Sinn Fein have Intimated, that
though <»f course they at 111 desire en-
tire Independence, they will not oppose
the plan If It can be shown that a ma-
jority of the Irish people desire It
Premier L.loyd George also told the
council It'must be able to assure him
of sufficient support In IreUind to guar-
antee that the scheme would be work-
able, before ha would submit It to par-
liament The council claims to haw
. ~-r ? \u25a0:

\u25a0 . . .
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Spencer asked the President to pro-
duce the report, but Secretary Tumulty
said on Thursday the President had no
stenograph!** reoort of the eighth plen-
ary session and. so far as the Prest
dent knows, there la no such record In
this country. i

Supreme court of the
United States says no. "Big BUI" Bay-
wood and the OA other I. W. w. mem-
bers who were tried some tlme'aao be-
fore Judge Landia will have to go to
the pealteatlary. Their cenvlction oa
charges of conspiracy tb Ttotate tht
selective Aaft and espldhage acta has
been aflnaed by the United Btataa <Xr
cult Coon of Ap(»eala
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, N. C.

CONDENSED NEWS FROM

THE OLD NORTH STATE
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«Omr NOTES OF INTEREST TO

V..\V.. CAROLINIANS.

Mount Mourne.?'The annual com-
munity fair was held here In the
building and on the (rounds of th»
public school. The fair was in every
way worth while.

Winston-Salem. Russell tuggle,
white man was given a term of five
years In state prijon for the larceny

of an automobile. and one year for
house-breaking: on fconviction* in the
superior court.

Ashdvllle. ?greater AsbeviU* will
show a population estimated at 4a.-
000 when the city director is ready

for Issuance November 20. according
to an estimate by B. H. Miller, presi-
dent of the Commercial Service Com-
pany. '

Lincolnton.?The largest crowd to
ever attend a funeral in Lincoln coun-
ty was present at the last rites of Ed-
gar Love, prominent Lincoln county
cotton man. who was killed by a
southbound train at a crossing near
Charlotte. t

Shelby.?Yeggmen entered the vault
of the Bank of Grover, in this county
on the main lino of the Southern be-
fore daylight and made a getaway
with 10 to 15 thousand dollars in war
securities, placed in safety deposit
boxes by depositors.

Charlotte. ?Miss Lida Gardner, of
Carlyle, Ky. National organizer of the
Council of .PortntTeachers Associa-
tion, died in St. Peters' hospital here
a few hours after being taken to .the
Institution from her hotel. Heart
failure was the cause of deaths

Raleigh.?Director , Sain ,L. Roofers
of the bureau of census, Department
of Ccmmerce'fi has announced t£e /pre-

liminary report on cottja oy
counties in North Carolin? 1! ' tie
crops- of 1920 and 1919. The State
figures are 31,685 bales for
80,782 bales for the 1919 crop.

Mount Holly.?The Evangelical Lu-
theran Tennessee vaynod will meet
Tuesday October li in Lincolnton in
rts 100 session.

Dunn.?Peopfe of Dunn have not
lost confidence in the future of the
country. This was shown <when citi-
zens of the Dunn district paid one
hundred thousand dollars for a farm
'of about eight hundred acres.

Rocky Mount. ?Tobacco sales on
the local market were the largest of,
the season during last week the to-
tal offerings being over a million
pQttnds.

Washington, N. C.?All clothing and
dry goods merchants of Washington

announced reductions of from' 1' 20 to
30 per cent In all departments of their
stores. \u2713

Greensboro. ?Rev. Andrew Per-y

Tyer, aged - 67 years, one of the best
known ministers of North Carolina
Methodism, died at his home of parar
lysis. 1

.

Hickory.?After looking over the
poultry club exhibit at the Hickory

fair, Allen G. Oliver, state poultry

club agent, pronounced t&e birds fit.
for any competition against all
comers. .>

1
.

Concord. ?Jones Flowe, a young
white man of this county, was arrest-
ed by A. F. GdMmari cashier of tfee
Citizens' Bank and Trust company,
when he tried to get by with a check
flashing stunt.

Winston-Salem.?T. C. Anten, aged

14, of Rldgeway, Virginia, was instant-
ly killed when 11 cars of Norfolk k,

Western freight train, southbound,
were wrecked one mile south of Madi-
son.

Lincoln ton ?The jyry in the cae of
Andrew Jackson, negro charged with
assault upon Mrs. Lon Keever, return-
ed a verdict of guilty and Judge Con"-
nor, presiding, senteAed Jackson to
the electric chalr.'the date of his exe-
cution being set for November 6.

Taylor*vllle. TaylorsvlUe's
_

first
automobile tragedy occurred whan
James Barnes, of Llledoun. who was
driving a Ford car up Main street,

struck Norman Pierce, who was cross-
ing the street and billed him.

1930 property tax
Jerj in Robeson is forty-sown cents,

as compirM w!th SI 4" ??? l**t
Of this, amount 28 cents was levied

for school purposes anil 19 cent* for
all other purposes. Pali tax in Robe-

son will be $136 this year, as com-
pared with $3.20 last /year.

Kinston. ?Thirtr teachers are need-
ed to (ITS tha.Lenoir county schools
their full complement this fill, it was
announced by Josephus Kinsey, the
superintendent. The system is short

this number out of a total of 116..

Fairmont?The Pal rm oat graded
diatrict voted a bond issue of SIOO,-
000 for tha purpose of erecting a new
school building. The issue carried by

Ave votes. Tha rota of tha women
Is said to have carried tha election
quite a number of them voting ia

I HUNT FOR EEL DATA
?\u25a0? i" i '

m immaturity, at last near tluf:«rt
9f their sl*°* the large male and te-
mule-ye (tew eels uoGergo a change la
appearance and In Qatar*. They ac-
quire a silvery. oW« and their eyee
enlarge, anti In this bridal attire the/
commence the long journey which ends
in maturity, reproduction and death:

They migrate In the autumn to the
coast, from the inshore seas to the

? iopen ocean an«f still westward and'
\u2666south to the mid-Atlantic and weknow
hot how' much' farther, for the exact
iocallty and manner of spawning hare
still t» be discovered.

"The youngest knowi, stages Of the
Leptocophnlus. the larva' stjge of eels,
have been found fby Doctor Schmidt
to the west nf the Asores, where the
water Is over 2.000 fathoms in depth.
These were about one-thjrd-of an Inch
In length and were'' probably not lone
hatched.

"Now Doctor Schmidt Is travelling
the Atlantic in the hope of finding the
missing link In the chain, tbe actual

;?"' ' 1

Danish Hopes to Gather
Interesting Information

*\u25a0' WAS %\u25a0*;\u25a0 , ' "»*\u25a0 i
-

Seek* for Spawning Eel, Something

That Has Never Vat Been Seen?
Quiok After Maturity.

Cardiff Wales. Dr.
*

Johannes
Schmidt; a Danish scientist. Is search- <

,lng the Atlantic *»tween the Azores
and tbf« West ladles for spawning
fresh watereels, which 'he eye of man
iias aqrer ifati. This jrtuiounoetuent

was made by Dr. W. A. Herdnmb, pro-
fessor of oceanography at Liverpool
university, In his presidential address
itefore the afinual conference of the
British asofciatlon. ? /

"All the eels of the streams and
lakes of northwestern Europe." Doc-
tor Herdnian snld, "live and feed and
grow, under otir eyes without reproduc-
ing their kind?no spawning eel has
ever t»esh seen. AfMr living for years

gIHTERSMITHs
N(JPLLTONIC

Sold for 50 years for Malaria and at a
General Tonic. Helps build you up.

Il ty* Sold by Your Druciri>t, Writ® ARTHUR PETER Ako? LOUUTUU,Kr.

Her Break.
Mrs. Kawler ?We generally dine al

fresco during the summer months. My
husband enjoys it; does yours?

Mrs. "Newrlch?No; John doesnt
care much for puttlrtg on style In hot
wnlhcr; he prefers to eat out on the
lawj..?Boston Transcript

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths Of Cuticura Soap and touches of
Cuticura Ointment AJso make use
now and then-of that! exquisitely scent-
ed dustihg powder, Cuticura Talcum,

one of the Indispensable Cuticura
Toilet Trio.?Adv.

WHERE TOMMY MADE A POINT

Remarkable That School Teacher Had
. Never, Noticed That Quite Sim- #

pi«*Trvtl) Before.

Arithmetic, according to the average
wiail boy, was simply Invented in or-
der to give teachers a good excuse for
punishing their unhappy pupils. And
certainly little Tommy Smith found It
the unpleasant feature of his young
life.

"Now, Tommy Smith," said the
school teacher one morning, during the
usual hoy of torture, "what Is the
half of eight?"

"Which way, teacher?" ai&ked the .

youngster cautiously.
\u25a0"Which way!" replied the aston-

ished lady. "What do yon meant"
"Well, on top or sideways, teach-

er?" said Tommy.
"What difference does that make?"
"Why," Tommy explained, with a

pitying air, "half of the top of eight

I is nought, but half of IfsldewAys Is
three." ?London Answers.

Couldn't Keep Up. >

"So your wife has gone back to the
old style church and old style doc-

: tors?"
i "Yes." ?

» "Thought she was an enthusiast on
» all the new movements?"

: "She was, but just as soon as she
- learned how to spell her new form of

healing some other religious and cur-
ing methods would become fashiona-

t hie. and she found hpr health breaking

t under the strain of her mental efforts." .

?rNew York Evenihg Post. .

» A trick may sometimes make money
but it never makes a friend for you.

Locations.
"A great many campaigns have been

successfully conducted from froUt
porches.":

"PerhjipSi" rejoined Senator Sor-
ghum. "But many poems hnve been
written In attics. I don't regaTd a
front porch as any more essential to

a politician than an attic Is to a: pcet"

luliton hurlns Ur. Peery'a - Dead Shot" (or
Worm* or Tapeworm and the drugglnt wIU
procure It. It ta the only Vermifuge Which
operate* thorAvfcly After a alnsle doae.--A<s,v.

COUNTRY'S FIRST CORN MILL
Recent Discoveries Establish Its SltA

at a Point on the St Croix
River, East port, Me.

JThe site of what undoubtedly was
the fli-st tidewater mill on the Ameri-
can continent 'has been discovered at
Red Beach, Me., where Low's brook
empties Into the St. Croix river at a

point nearly opposite the soptbern end
of Dochet's island, where D£ Honts
and his men settle'd In the year 1604,
three years before the settlement 'of
Jamestown. In excavating for a fish
pond near his summer home, R. S. Mc-
Oarter of Cambridge. Muss., unearthed
the tnir.ilstakable remains of an an-

cient dam of stone and timbers. Com-
paring the site with the map
of the Island, authorities agreed that
'it must have been the site of the wa-
ter mill mentioned In the old records
as employed by Sleur De Monts and
his men to grind their corn, being the
largest stream within an area of sev-
eral miles on either side of the river.

Progress.
"Has Gladys Twobble abandoned

her plaus to enter the movies?"
"Oh, yes, Gladys Is now passing

through the second stage of soul de-
velopment."

"Ah J"
"She's thinking seriously of being

a slum worker or a missionary. In
another year she'll be about ready to
marry some Hkely young fellow who
Is earning a decent Hying and settle
down to a normal existence in a bun-
galow."?Birmingham Age-Herald..

A philosopher says that people might
live forever If they would only quit

'Worrying. '

A. man's accusations of himself are
always believed; his praises seldom.

Ifyou like the taste
ofcoffee, you'll like

INSTANT
POSTUM

* \u25a0

and you'll like itbetter than cof-
fee because itis a table drink of
satisfying flavor, with no after
regrets, and itcosts less.

Coffee disagrees vith some,but
Instant Postum agrees with
everybody.

"There's a Reason'
felt POSTTJM r I
Sold by grocers 9
everywhere! j ®

Made by !
-

. PoetumCereal Conine, > ( e«*r*
Battle CreekJlich. j ,=\u25a0 »»»


